
March 10, 2021 

to: \ leb E:·Piriiiey: (PSC) 

cc:· -Linda Bridw~ll:_(PSC) · 
~y GiUum/ (PSC) 
Graves Co.WJty Attorney John Cunningham . · 
State Rep:res~ntative Richard Heath 
Graves,Cow;ity Judge Executive Jesse Perry 
State-.Atfoniey General Daniel Cameron 
David-Samford - Attorney at Law 
J. Todd Elmore - Attorney at Law 
et alia 

An update on matters '.involvjo,g:qur Randview Lagoon - .Gase:#2020:-0.0290 : 
· (fonnerly:.#2920~28). 

RECEIVED 

MAR 1 S 2021 

PUBLIC SERVICE 
COMMISSION 

1 ). Our lag_oon pa~~~pan'5::Jrav.,:r-~ceived their monthly -~iU s.til~111~nts. from 
Bluegrass W•.t~r:U()C,;t;LC.w:illn,n-the past few days. My sp~us.~-~d] have 
checke«hvith ·#~tJmbe_r .~t-:ou.r-J~~ow members, and I belit}ve. w,~ .ca_ninow safely say 
tbat.Mr.f Josiah.Cox,<chairma:n:;4if:Blu,egrass Water, has now_~~~:ted his. 
companyJs:;error in ciouble biJJblg·~s.for the month of Dece~b~~,;2~20~(we had 
already,.,p~ld:-for December to th~~"previous owner") •••••• We :m embers~bave been 
ditecte4f(l,fihe::ky,·J>sC) to temporarily pay the amountof:$25J~oQth··to Bluegrass 
for services,Jmtil the PSC determines the.rate to be estab~h'ed, . 

However ••••••• 

2) Several questions reg•rding.the:s~e of our Randview l&g(>on,.its:Jegality, and 
surrounding issues ~ntinu~ .to,;b~:raised am~ng our l~goon.pa~p~ts. Many of 
these have'.already been broQglttft«>.:Yo.ur·attention in previo-..s,:~~poQdeoce,.and 
remabi, ·for .the most part, IJDl"~.91:ved • 

. . · 

Recently; additional po°"ts ,o'fcc,ncem have been raised:l,y.)u.or.~· of'.o-,ir 
memben •. The first basi~ !JivaJv:es the PSC's continuecJ:~trqr,ts:,to,~a.intain 
"confidentiali,ty!' on its w.ebsit~t~garding the overall pric(~af:w8$;:paid .to · 
purchase o~ ,~oon by Blaegr.us;•Water, and the engineerh.;ag::iii(i)~ation which 
has been withheld •. Memb_ers~ave been in_quiring about·so_urce,;dqcilinents -that 
reveal .that tJ;ae·:amount ·ot; par.eh~, was $20,000 ( dollars ). ••••• _.~~dJ~'OT :tb.e. 510,000 
( dollars). t~~t w~s recorcde4: on,the deed of purchase at the· G~~-C~unty. Clerks 
~ffice. (fh·e;SALE CLOSED NOVEMBER 19, 2020 !) . . 
., ___ We do.-~t-kt:IC)w if this .:pn~~e .is commonplace •.••.•. that;~ ;e~~pany reports 
what they-p=d~ 0 an fuc;lividual~:--~~di,fferent amount from wh~t:ii,s,reeorded,Qn the 
actual deed:. -as the amount-paid..... Is. this additional $1~~0'00-(dolla,r.s) ~pposed to 
represent-the "~omplete,amo_unt"-·paid-to the previous 0~'1eriTom· Waldtop )? 
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••• and is this . additional amount $10,000 (dollars). representing the ":o.ther 
compensation" which both ,parties agreed upon (that may or may not be tax~ble) ? 
Our members ask, what w,a!r the "other compensation.'\ if not money ? 

..... Could tbe.PSC possibly·shed some light on this sub.ject for us West Kentucky 
(Randview) •agoon members ? Why is there a differeJce'.of recording ? ..... what 
Bluegras~-W-ater reports to the PSC as amount paid AND,·what ,fi~ ls.recorded on 
the deed•3t:,the Graves County Clerks Office at the ·nme ~f-_purchase and recording ? 
----]-fo1 sure it would be a great help in explaining.'t)nngs·,to many who are 
upset. ·· Could this .be nothing more than.a clerical error ?. ...• if.~o, many here feel it 
should·be corrected. 

Another point of,col'lte~ti~n:for OUJ" members wu,1n~ted bj.··the ,PSC'-s records 
regarding the lack of citation ~f otir Randview Septic :Coq,:oi;atl9~'.s by~ws. · 
Members noted that the PSC referenced other lagoons riil~,:b:ui ..-~4e ·no -.iention 
of our bylaws. Why is it that the ·PSC does not make tbat·,n~tano-.? . Is it because 
our former owner (or Blu~s;Water) would not provide,yo1fwith·a-copy of those 
bylaws and articl~ ofin~«lipj~Jion ? Please request a C9.py-o.f-:tl.ae,m .:My ~ife and 
I will gladly supply\ttre:P.$.(fa:,~~i>Y, if necessary. Our corpo11.iti9n,e~.. .We must 
acknowledge -that:iti.tr.-foQ.iier. o~er .did, however, break:ihe rides:o(.the · 
Commonwealth :ofKentu~ky •.• ~:~causlng the Secretary of State !to- technically dissolve 
the Cowo.,ation· in.2017 (or. ~ailute .to. pay the annual fee (I beli.eve:$15/ye•r); but it 
was reh;as~t~d-by.Jilin_jn 2019-(the.year a sale was being-considerecl;-with Bluegrass 
Water ·u.cj.c;:LLC)! . :OuF by1-ws-~xist ....... at least some of us think:they do. 

. .. . . 
. . . 

Lastly, the.main -~nttnti_o.ii~remains to be the active .p~rtiei.p~ti~n ~fJhe· r.sc to 
reward an individual who.·was in·viotation of his company.'s .. ,.gr~m~~f(t,,ylaws. and 
effluent:agreement), as w.eJI:.~ v;iolatjon of laws of the State (words-~-Josfali Cox, 
CEO of·:Bluegrass Water){fo-,P.)lOFIT fr-om the sale of thelhild~ew iagoon. 

A FOR;.:PR()FIT Missoqri·C9.-.p~y·b~g a NOT FO~.PRQF'lf.;~ ::State . 
CompanY.~-·~.known to be ~o,l~~g. the law •••• The PS(: Appr,jv.esi.ihe~Sale,, auid does 
NOT INVESTIGATE ORINSJi.tCT before that approvai. . 

. . . . . .. ,·. . .. . ~ . ' ' 

I'm sor:ey,,for'.:many ofu$_ci~~il,:bere, it doesn't seem to :be·dte,r,ighfthing,to do. 
(But HEY,Jhls-is just Westem-,K~ntucky •••• Right ?). · · · · · · · 

Ourco_n~~-~~-- g2!r ~~~- .-Ke'rln B~ :. ;' · · · 
210 Bei Aire.Drive 
Mayfield, Ky. 42066 




